
FAQ – Frequent Asked Questions - Admission 
requirements 

 
English proficiency 

What are the English certificates recognized by the University? 

You can find a list of the accepted English certificate here: Accepted language certificates | 
Università degli Studi di Milano Statale (unimi.it).  

Can I upload an English certificate obtained more than three years ago? 

No, you must upload an English certificate obtained no more than three years before the 
submission (two years for TOEFL). 

What is the minimum English level required for admission? 

The minimum English level required is B2. 

Do I have to provide a language certificate if I have studied at institutions where the 
language of instruction was English? 

No. In this case, you must demonstrate your English proficiency, showing you have at least 
one year of studies at institutions where the language of instruction is English. 

What can I do if I don’t have an English certificate? 

You can apply without uploading the language certificate and sit for an entry test. Once the 
application is submitted, our linguistic center (SLAM) will send you a notification through 
the online portal providing you information about how to take a language entry test. 

Where can I find more information about the entry test? 

More information about the entry test and the tests calendar is available here. 

What happens if I do not pass the entry test? 

If you don’t obtain the required level at the entry test (B2 or higher), you have time until 
August 31st to provide a valid English certificate. If you fail to provide a certificate within 
the deadline, you won’t be eligible for admission. 

 

Admission test 

Is the admission test mandatory for all candidates? 

Yes, the admission test is part of the evaluation and is mandatory for all applicants. 
Candidates will receive the link to take the test via e-mail once their applications are 
validated formally, which might take up to 4 weeks. 

How can I prepare for the admission test? 

The admission test is composed of multiple-choice questions. A list of the areas covered 
by the test and suggested study materials is available in the section "Admission test." 

https://www.unimi.it/en/study/language-proficiency/placement-tests-and-english-courses/accepted-language-certificates
https://www.unimi.it/en/study/language-proficiency/placement-tests-and-english-courses/accepted-language-certificates
https://www.unimi.it/it/studiare/competenze-linguistiche/placement-test-e-corsi-di-inglese/test-di-ingresso-di-inglese


Fees and financial support 

Where can I find information about the university fees? 

Information about the fees is available here: Fees - current academic year | Università degli 
Studi di Milano Statale (unimi.it) 

Am I eligible for scholarships? 

To assess if you meet the requirements to be eligible for a scholarship, please check this 
page: Financial support | Università degli Studi di Milano Statale (unimi.it) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.unimi.it/en/study/bachelor-and-master-study/fees-and-how-pay-them/fees-current-academic-year
https://www.unimi.it/en/study/bachelor-and-master-study/fees-and-how-pay-them/fees-current-academic-year
https://www.unimi.it/en/study/financial-support

